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ABSTRACT
The epithelialization, contraction and deposition of connective tissue are the mechanisms by which wounds
heal. Studies have shown that L -Arqinine favors wound healing by increasing the synthesis of collagen. This
paper aimed at studying the efficts of L-A1JJinine supplementation on in vivo concentrations of glucose)
pyruvate, lactate and ketone bodies in the blood and in myocutaneous flaps unde1JJoing healing.
Fortyfour white male Wzstar rats were distributed in two groups: (C-l/Control) and (C-2/Experiment).
The C-I animals received iso-proteic casein supplementation and the C- 2 group received L -Arqinine by
gavage daily. Both groups were submitted to pediculated and dorsal myocutaneous flaps. In the post-operative period, each group was subdivided into three subgroups and, after 7, 14 and 30 days) blood and scar
tissue samples were collected for analyses of enzymes. The drop in blood concentrations of pyruvate) lactate
and ketone bodies on the l4tb day suggests higher utilization of these metabolites in peripheral tissues by a
possible anabolic action ofL -A1JJinine. The increase of tissue concentrations ofleetone bodies in the myocutaneous
flap on the 30tl; post-operative day in animals treated with L-A1JJinine [ood supplementation indicates a
probable increase in the utilization of these metabolites by tissues under scarring. The results suggest that LA1JJinine supplementation has an effict on serum concentrations of substrates and on shin and muscle scarring.

INTRODUCTION
The scarring pracess may be understood as a defense
reaction of the body injured by any traumatic agent
in order to maintain its integrity. The pracess is used
to reestablish a solution of continuity of tissues and
consists
of: chemotaxy,
cellular
division,
neovascularization, synthesis of extra cellular pratein
matrix and scar remodeling'" 2).

This paper focused on srudying, by means of enzymatic methods, the effects ofL-Arginine food supplementation on in vivo concentrations of glucose, pyruvate, lactate and ketone bodies in the blood and the
myocuraneous flap under the process of scarring.

Thanks to discoveries in surgi cal metabology, biochemistry, and nutrition, a new era has come in which
we are trying to interfere in molecular biology, influencing on the synthesis of substances responsible for
the development of the scarring phenomena. However, at the local levei, the principle of"minimum interference" remains, that is, to cause the least possible
chemical and surgical trauma to the damaged tissues
so that the scarring pracess is completed without
meaningfully changing its original cells'ê-4).

The study was conducted following the International
Norms for Biomedical Research in Animals (1990)
and in compliance with the Federal Act n°. 6.638, fram
May 8,1979. Forty-eight albino male Wistar rats (Rattus norvegicus albinus) were used. Their weight ranged
fram 250 to 300 g. The rats came fram the central
animal facility of the Federal U niversity of Ceará and
were maintained in the Laboratory of Experimental
Surgery of the Department of Surgery of the School
of Medicine (UFC) in polypropylene cages, receiving
water and suitable food ad libitum up to 12 hours
before the begimúng of each experimentoThe rats were
equitably distributed in two groups: Graup 1 (G-1 Control) and Group 2 (G-2 - Experiment). Each
graup was subdivided into three subgraups (n=8).
After induction of general inhalation anesthesia with
diethyl ether, we made a dorsal myocuraneous flap,
pediculated in its cephalic extrerniry and measuring
3x3x3 cm (Figs. 1 and 2). The flap was surured with
mono-filament nylon using separate sutures. Povidone-iodine was used for the antisepsis of the surgical field. The animals of the control graup (G-1) received food supplementation of calcium caseinate

The scarring pracess results fram a competitive mechanism between collagen synthesis and lysis. Thus, any
factor that increases collagenlysis or decreases its synthesis may lead to changes iJ1scarringé'.
Experimental studies have shown that a 1% supplement
of Arginine in the diet of rats increasedthe tensilestrength
of the damaged tissue and collagen deposition'?'.
Pharmacological Arginine doses substantially increased
the quantity of hydroxyprolin, present almost exclusively rn collagen, in the subcutaneous cellular tissue
in humans, showing that Arginine may increase the
synthesis of repair collagen'".
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given by gavage (approximately 5% of the total caloric arnount (VCT) intake/day for rats with weight
in the range selected for this study, that is, 1.0 g calcium caseinate dissolved in 3.0 ml of saline'") daily.
The animals of the experiment group (G-2) also received, by gavage, 5% of the VCTjday - 1.0 g of LArginine dissolved in 3.0 ml of saline daily. After 7,
14 and 30 days since the beginning of food supplementation and surgery, a fragmem of the dorsal flap
was removed under inhalation anesthetics, and 2.0
ml of arterial blood was collected. The animal was
then sacrificed by a more prolonged exposure to the
anesthetic.
Metabolite blood concentrations in the myocutaneous
fIap were determined by enzymatic assay methods'?10, 11). In this study, the concentrations of D-glucose,
pyruvate, lactate and ketone bodies (hydroxyburyric
acid and acetoacetic) were determined. Metabolite
concemrations were calculated in ,umoljg of fresh tissue or ,umoljml of blood.
The results were expressed as Mean ± S.M.E. (Stan-

Fig. 1 - Dernarcation

of the myocutaneous

Fig. 3 - Glucose concentration
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flap.

in blood (urnol/ml

dard Mean Error). The Mann-Whitney non-parametric test was used for statistical analysis, fixing the significance levei in 5% (p < 0.05).

RESULTS
No significam differences in glycemia or glucose concentrations in the myocutaneous flap were observed
in any of the times studied (Figs. 3 and 4).
Pyruvate concentrations determined in the blood were
significantly lower (0.453 ± 0.12 versus 1.597 ±
0.41), in the comparison between the arnounts determined in groups G-2 versus G-l on the 14th postoperative day (Fig. 5). Significam differences in pyruvate concentrations in the myocutaneous fiap were
not observed in any of the times studied (Fig. 6).
Lactate concentrations in the blood of the animals of
group G-2 were significantly lower (5.103 ± 0.78
versus 7.795 ± 0.51) than the concentrations determined in the respective control (G-l) on the 14th day.
A significam increase (7.795 ± 0.51 versus 3.629 ±

Fig. 2 - Myocutaneous

of blood).
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flap (detail).

Fig. 4 - Glucose Concentrations
g offresh tissue).

in the myoclltaneous

flap (umol/
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0.86) was observed in the lactate concentrations in
the blood of the animals of G-2 on the 14th day in
comparison with the amounts determined on the 7th
post-operative day in the same group (Fig. 7). Significant differences in the lactate concentrations determined in the myocutaneous flap were not observed

in any of the times stuclied (Fig. 8).
There was a significant reduction (0.325 ± 0.06 versus 0.725 ± 0.07) in the concentrations of ketone
boclies in the blood of the animals of group G-2 in
relation to the concentrations determined in group
G-1 on the 14th post-operative day. We also observed

Fig. 5 - Pyruvate Concentrations in blood (umol/rnl of blood).
*(p<0.05) when compared to respective controi. "(p-cü.Ol ) when
compared to the 7th day in the contrai graup.

Fig. 6 - Pyruvare Concentrations in the myocutaneous flap (umol/
g offresh tissue).

Fig. 7 - Lactate Concentrations in blood (urnol/ml of blood).
*(p<O.Ol) when compared to the respective controi. t(p<0.05)
when compared to the 7th day in the control graup.

Fig. 8 - Concentrations oflactate in the myocutaneous flap (I1mo1/
g of fresh tissue).

Fig. 9 - Ketone body concentrations in blood (umol/ml of blood).
*(p<0.05) when compared to the respective controi. t(p<0.05)
when compared to the 7th day in the contrai graup.

Fig. 10 - Ketone body concentrations in skin (umol/g of fresh
tissue). *(p<0.05) when compared to the 7th day in the experiment graup.
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a significant decrease (0.325 ± 0.06 versus 0.516 ±
0.054) in the concentrations of ketone bodies in the
blood of the animaIs of group G-2 on the 14th day
when compared to the concentrations determined on
the 7th day in the same group (Fig. 9). We also observed a significant increase (0.525 ± 0.10 versus
0.164 ± 0.04) in the concentrations ofketone bodies
in the myocutaneous flap (Fig. 10) on the 30th day in
relation to the concentrations
calculated on the 7th
post-operative day in the animals treated (G-2).

tion of this metabolite
The results suggest
mentation, because
some effect on the
on skin and muscle

The possible elevation in blood insulin would mean a
reduction in cytogenesis for the liver, which would
explain the decrease in the concentrations of ketone
bodies in the blood. Likewise, the anabolic action of
these factors would lead to higher uptake and utilization of pyruvate and lactate by peripheral tissues, with
conseguent drop in the concentrations of these metabolites in the blood.
We know that the NO-synthetase
that results from
surgical stress helps the synthesis of a specific seguence
nitric acid (NO) from the Arginine guanidine radical,
acting as an inhibitor of thrombosis and red blood
cell aggregation, conditioning the increase of the blood
flow in healing tissues. Better oxygenation in the surgical wound site enables epithelialization and increase
in the scar tensile strength through the formation of a
more stable collagen, helping chemotaxy and thereby
facilitating the scarring processv- 13, 14).
The significant increase in the concentrations of ketone bodies in the myocutaneous flap on the 30th postoperative day in relation to the amounts determined
on the 7th day, in treated animals (G-2), may be explained by a higher anabolism in recipient exogenous
L-Arginine animals, with higher uptake and utiliza-
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that the L-Arginine food suppleof its anabolic action, would have
concentrations of substrates and
scarring.

CONCLUSIONS
1.

L-Arginine food supplementation
leads to
significant reduction in blood concentrations
of pyruvate, lactate and ketone bodies, on
the 14th post-operative
day after the
myocutaneous flap procedure.

2.

L-Arginine food supplementation
induces
significant increase in tissue concentrations
ofketone bodies on the 30th day post-operative in a healing myocutaneous flap,

DISCUSSION
The significant drop in the blood concentrations of
pyruvate, lactate and ketone bodies on the 14th postopera tive day, during the full fibroblastic proliferative
phase of the scarring process in the animals treated
with L-Arginine food supplementation
may be explained by the anabolic action of this amino-acid,
which secretes growth hormone and 'induces the release of insulin and IGF-1. A similar insulin growth
factor is present in the liver, plasma and fibroblasts
and stimulates
the synthesis
of sulphated
proteoglycans, collagen, and the proliferation of fibroblasts.

by healing tissues.
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